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के���य �व
ालय गेल �वजयपुर गुना (म.�.) 

सा�ा�कार 

के���य �व
ालय गेल �वजयपुर मे �न�न�ल�खत पद� हेतु पूण�तः अशंकाल�न अनबु�ध के आधार पर �श'क/  �श)'काओं 

का स, 2024-25 के �लए पैनल बानाया जाना है। 18 से 65 वष� के म9य आय ुवाले अ:यथ< अपने मूल-=माण तथा 

उनक? छाया =�त एव एक पासपोट� आकार के फोटो के साथ Dवय ंके खचF पर �न�न पद� के सामने दशा�यी गई �तIथय� 

पर के���य �व
ालय गेल �वजयपुर मे सा'ाJकार हेतु उपिDथत हो सकते है- 

सा�ा�कार क� �त�थ 13-03-2024 
(यMद आचार संMहता के कारण �तIथ मN पOरवत�न हुआ तो �वPयालय वेबसाईट पर सIूचत Qकया जाएगा।)  

&.सं

. 
पदनाम �यूनतम यो+यता 

मानदेय 

��तमाह 

सा�ा�कार 

�त�थ 

1 

=ाथ�मक 

�श'क 

(Primary 

Teacher) 

Essential Qualification: 

1. Senior Secondary (or its equivalent) with at least 50% marks and 2-year 
Diploma in Elementary Education (by whatever name known) 
OR 

Senior Secondary (or its equivalent) with at least 50% marks and 4-year 
Bachelor of Elementary Education (B.EI.Ed.) 

OR 

Senior Secondary (or its equivalent) with at least 50% marks and 2-year 
Diploma in Education (Special Education) 

OR 

Graduation with atleast 50% marks and Bachelor of Education(B.Ed)* 
*who has acquired the qualification of Bachelor of Education from any 
NCTE recognized institution shall be considered for appointment as a 
teacher in class I-V provided the person so appointed as a teacher shall 
mandatorily undergo a six-month Bridge Course in Elementary Education 
recognized by the NCTE within two years of such appointment as Primary 
Teacher. 

2.Qualified in the Central Teacher Eligibility Test (Paper-I) conducted by the 
Govt. of India. 

3. Proficiency to teach through Hindi & English media. 
Desirable: Knowledge of working on Computer. 

 

21250 /- 
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य-द आचार 

स-ंहता के 

कारण �त�थ म1 

प2रवत3न हुआ 

तो �व4यालय 

वेबसाईट पर 

स�ूचत 8कया 

जाएगा । 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 2 

Yoga 
Instructor 

Essential Qualification: 

1. Graduation in any subject or equivalent from a recognized University. 
2. One-year training in YOGA from Recognized Institution. 
3. Proficiency in teaching Hindi and English medium. 
Desirable: Knowledge of Computer Applications. 

21250 /- 

3 
खेल अनदेुशक 

Sports coach 

Essential Qualification: 

1. Bachelor Degree in Physical Education or equivalent. 
2. Proficiency in teaching Hindi and English medium. 
Desirable: Knowledge of Computer Applications. 

21250 /- 

4 

Counsellor 

Essential Qualification: 

B. A/ B.Sc. (Psychology) with Certificate of Diploma in Counselling. It was 
further decided it that in future counsellors would be appointed on contractual 
basis and their remuneration would be as per other contractual TGTs. All the 
existing counsellors, being post graduate, would be governed as per their 
existing provisions for remuneration. 
Desirable: Minimum of One-year Experience in Providing Career/Educational 
Counselling to Students at Schools. 

OR 

Working Knowledge and Experience in placement bureaus.  
OR 

Registration with rehabilitation Council of India as Vocational counsellor. 

 
के.�व.सं. 

�नयमानुसार 

5 संगीत 
Vocational 

Instructor Music 
and Dance 

Essential Qualification: 

1. Senior Secondary School Certificate with 50% marks or Intermediate with 
50% marks or its equivalent and Bachelor degree in Music or equivalent 
from a recognized University. 

2. Competence to teach through English\Hindi medium. 
Desirable: Knowledge of Computer Applications. 

 

21250 /- 
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6 

कला 
(Art & Craft) 

Essential Qualification: 

1. Five years' recognized Diploma in Drawing and Painting/ Sculpture/ Graphic 
Art. 

OR 

Equivalent recognized Degree. 
2. Working knowledge of Hindi & English. 

Desirable: Working knowledge of Computer Applications. 

21250 /- 
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य-द आचार 

स-ंहता के 

कारण �त�थ म1 

प2रवत3न हुआ 

तो �व4यालय 

वेबसाईट पर 

स�ूचत 8कया 

जाएगा । 

7 

=�श)'त 

Dनातक �श'क 

–(अंWेजी ,Mह�द� 

,�वXान 

,सामािजक 

�वXान ,ग�णत 

,संDकृत)  

 
TGT 

Teacher 
(English, 

Hindi, 
Science, 

Social 
science, 
Maths, 

Sanskrit) 

Essential Qualification: 
a) Four years’ Integrated degree course of Regional College of Education of 

NCERT in the concerned subject with at least 50% marks in aggregate. 
OR 

Bachelor’s Degree with at least 50% marks in the concerned subjects/ 
combination of subjects and in aggregate. The electives subjects and 
Languages in the combination of subjects as under: 

1) For TGT (English): English as a subject in all the three years. 
2) For TGT (Hindi): Hindi as a subject in all the three years. 
3) For TGT (Sanskrit): Sanskrit as a subject in all the three years. 
4) For TGT (S.St.) Any two of the following: 

History, Geography, Economics and Pol. Science of which one must be 
either History or Geography. 

5) For TGT (Maths) - Bachelor Degree in Maths with any two of the following 
subjects: 
Physics, Chemistry, Electronics, Computer Science, and Statistics. 

6) For TGT (Science)- Botany, Zoology and Chemistry. 
AND 

b) B.Ed. or equivalent degree from a recognized University. 
c) Pass in the Central Teacher Eligibility Test (CTET)(Paper-2) conducted by 

CBSE. 
d) Proficiency in teaching Hindi and English medium. 
 

Desirable: Knowledge of Computer Applications 

26250 /- 

8 Special 
Educator 

Graduate with at least 50% marks in any subject and B.Ed. in special 

education (As per RCI eligibility criteria) 
के.�व.सं. 

�नयमानुसार 

 

10 

संगणक 

(Computer -

instructor) 

B.Ed. B. Tech (Computer Science)/B.C.A./M.C. A/M.Sc. (Computer Science), 
M.Sc. (Electronics with Computer Science component)/M.Sc. (IT)/B.Sc. 
(Computer Science) 

OR 
Bachelor's / Master degree in any Science subject / Mathematics from 
recognized university with Postgraduate 
Diploma in Computer application from government recognized 
University/Institute 

OR 
Post-graduate degree in any subject with Postgraduate Diploma in Computer 
application from government 
recognized University/'O' level from DOEACC 

OR 
Post-graduate degree in any subject with minimum 'A' level from DOEACC  

26250 /- 

नोट:-  1) अ�धक जानकार� के >लए �व
ालय क� वेबसाईट www.gailvijayapur.kvs.ac.in का अवलोकन कर1 ।  

 2) इ@छुक आवेदक �व4यालय वेबसाइट म1 अनाउंसम1ट (Announcement) म1 द� गई >लकं से गूगल फॉम3 अवEय भरे 

      3) आवेदकG को �व
ालय वेबसाइट से Registration Form Download कर सा�ा�कार के -दन मलू दHतावेज क� ��त>ल�प के साथ 9:00 

बजे से 10:00 बजे तक जमा कराना अ�नवाय3 है ।  

4) �व
ालय म1 आवEयकतानसुार ह� चय�नत उKमीदवारG को बलुाया जायेगा ।    

5) अ�य �नयम व शत3 के���य �व
ालय सगंठन के �नयमानुसार मा�य हGगी ।  

6) सभी संबि�धत �वषयG म1 -ह�द� एव अंSेजी माTयम म1 अTयापन क� द�ता अ�नवाय3 है ।  

7) सभी पदG के >लए कKVयटुर Wान अ�नवाय3 है ।  

8) य-द आचार स-ंहता के कारण �त�थ म1 प2रवत3न हुआ तो �व4यालय वेबसाईट पर स�ूचत 8कया जाएगा ।  

                                                                 �ाचाया3  

          के���य �व
ालय गेल �वजयपुर                                                    

 


